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BEST INFORMATION

Section 473 Chapter 85 of the Coun-

ty

¬

Act with regard to Qualification

of Officers last part has tho follow

Ing to say In fixing the amount of

the bonds of Treasurer and Tax Col-

lector

¬

tho Board shall act upon the

best Information It can securo as to

tho greatest amount of money which
v

may bo In the hands of any such off-

icer

¬

at any tlnio during his term of

office Wo woro given to understand

that tho Supervlsors oled acted In

compliance tolio spirit of tho above

with legard to the bond of Assessor

and Collector elect Iauliea when plac ¬

ing It at 300000 But being skeptical

we ask from where and how did they

sccuro their best Information Who

was responsible for furnishing them

with such best Information

From tho best Information secured

by us wo find that they havo been

moBt unreasonable In placing Iaukeas

bond at 300000 And that further
again thoy secured their best Inform-

ation

¬

from the Tax Office either from

tho Assessor himself or from one of

his deputies But tho best lnforma

ton thon secured did not go fnr

enough Into tho meat of tho real

situation nor Into the condltiou of

affairs with regard to tho status of
I

In their propor light unless they nro

too projudlccd and caro not to sccuro

tho best Information they so much

desired to sccuro which they didnt

at nil secure And otlll again they

wero too cock suro of their best In-

formation

¬

that they cared nothing

for any explanation from anybody elso

other than thoso of their own narrow

and projudlccd circle anything to de ¬

feat tho intent of tho law as well as

tho wishes of tho pcoplo expressed at

thc polls

Wo havo another rfest Information

that Irreverently received from tho

most lmpulslvo member of tho controll ¬

ing quartette being tho ono who onco

declared while tho lato campaign was

on that they the Republican will get

thoro by fair or foul means any ¬

thing to rulo or ruin and that thin

ono said that thoy meant to do It

too and wore going to do It There

you ere and where are tho peoplo to

comcoff with such a crew of prejudiced

minds Yes In their eagerness to se ¬

em o tho best information they stum-

bled

¬

upon tho means of defeating tho

peoples wishes and downing tho Ha

Vrailans at every turn possible they

could secure

This best Information they then

secured had worked upon them so that
they got into a frenzy County Gov-

ernment

¬

is not yet an established fact

but they saw their only chance of

getting even with the electors It was

that and nothing more They got hold

of tho best Territorial Information and

attempted to apply tho same to County

matters which Is not yet In existence

and thereby they Ignored Section 01 of

the samo County Act which places the

maximum and the minimum on the

bonds of tho different officers Wo be ¬

lieve thoy cannot go boyond that sec-

tion

¬

the terms or which Is very plain

to tho unlearned and tho uninitiated in

legal lore

If thoy wero to act according toSec
tlon CI thoy would loso their only

opportunity of raising cane and

hoodwinking the Homo Rulers But

how about tho bonds or the Treasurer

who wo think should carry ono of a

million dollars for the reason that ho

will hold moro In hand than the As-

sessor

¬

No no hes ono of them-

selves

¬

Their only deslro Is to mako

It so heavy for Homo Rulers as to be-

come

¬

imposslblo to ralso tho necessary

sureties

TOO MUCH GOVERNMENT

To havo tho County Act declared in

valid would pleaso our Republican foes

linracnsoly and fault thorn to a T

Theres no denying or gottlng out of It

for tho majority of that partys rulen

havo always shown an insincere front

At no time have tho most of thorn

with tho exception of a fow who could

bo readily counted on tho fingers of

onos hand shown sincerity to bo im ¬

printed upon their faces and tho mak ¬

ing of a constitutional contest against

tho wholo Act Is proof sufficient of

such Insincerity On tho wholo they
things and then bo inailo to seo things j weio only feigning when they said

wrmmatonMtuxcuv

that thoy wanted It and would see that

tho pcoplos demand for It was com-

plied

¬

with and acceded to and they are

Btill doing the samo Judas Iscariot

trick In tho first place they wanted

votes and thoy played tho electors for
I

suckersand in the second placo they

aro doing overythlng to kill their fu-

ture

¬

prospects All in all their sin

ccilty Is only an outward veneer of

their inward feeling of lnslnccilty

against the pcoplos enjoyment of

homo rule under the picscnt Amer-

ican

¬

system of government But on

tho whole wo fear that we arc hav¬

ing too much government for our bIzc

for that government is best which

governs least- -

TOPICS OF TflS DAY

In placing tho amount of tho bonds

of tho County Assessor and Collector

elect In tho sum of 300000 tho four

Republican members of the Board of

Supervisors showed whorein they

lacked reason and good Bensc That

amount Is too unreasonable to need

furthor comment Ono of tho four

Jack Lucas so wo are Informed

saw tho unreasonableness of the de ¬

mand that he at once made a mo-

tion

¬

to make It 100000 but ho was

downed It Is understood that thoro

Is likely to bo n reconsideration and

we do hope so but tho minimum can-

not go bolow 30000 as prescribed by

Section CI of the County Act

When Jackie Lucas was on tho Fed-

eral grand jury looking Into tho leg-

islative vouchers ho failed to point

out for what services rendered his

brother WIlllo draw over 100 That

was his blood connection and blood

being thicker than water ho no doubt

felt It to bo his duty towards a iclatlvo

not to bo too scrutinizing Only Ha

wailans wore needed to be discredited

and not any white skin whether born

hero or not No no that caso was

an Instanco too near home No white

skin could do any wrong only tho

brown skin Hawalfans

An official under County government

is as well a Government official with ¬

in tho meaning of tho Organic Act as

ono under tho Territorial Government

In accordance with such viow a leg-

islator

¬

of tho Territory Is also a paid

official of tho country under tho terras

of tho samo Act And being mich a

member of the Legislature Is specif-

ically

¬

forbidden that Act from tak

ing any other office In tho gift of the
country during his Incumbency nB such

legislator Wo thercforo hold that
Representative II C VIda cannot ac-

cept

¬

or- - bo endorsed for any offlco

whothor Territorial or County His

tlmo Is not yot ripe

Many havo heon the Inquiries mado

of us wltii regard to Charles A Ed

ward our special correspondent at
Washington as to who ho Is and what
ho Is AVo havo no personal acquaint

nnco nor knowledgo of tho gentleman

other than from roputatlon and that
Is ho 1b a well known writor and news

papor man At present ho Is tho chief

of tho Domocratlc press bureau at Na-

tional headquarters and Is as well tho
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Rheumatism H

la a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tern

porary relief but to CURE the dlscaso it is necessary to treat it
through tho blood

Locomotor Ataxia
Is a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat-

ment

¬

Is by a remedy that will restoro nutrition to the nerveo

Such a remedy is

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills are a specific In cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Pardysls and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood

and strengthen the nerves It is In this way that the pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Long vrho lives near Lon
non Mich says I nasarsttaken
with a jmln In my back Tho phy ¬

sician pronounced myenao muscu-
lar rheumatlam accompanied by
lumbago My dlscano Rrnilunlly be
eamo worao until I thought death
would bo welcome release

I una flnnllv Inducad to trr Dr
Williams Pluk Pills for rnloPoo--

Ileroro the first box una usoil
could Rot nbout tho houce and af¬

ter uslnir flo boxca vraa entirely
cured Ulnce that tlmo I havo felt
no return of tho rheumatic ruins
Am confident that Dr Williams
Pluk Plllasuvcd my life

Fiiank Lono
Oirorn to beforo me at Venice Mich

this 10th dny or April ISM
O D Goldsmith Juitics vtht rcaee

each drugglita postpaid
DrWillltma Medicine Schenectady 6 boxes

Secretary of tho Democratic Congres

sional Committee Tho foregoing In

formation Is given- - out for tho boncflt

of readers who nro Interested in

reading his well written lctteis on top-

ics

¬

lntci cstt o all concerned and to

Democrats in particular
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Organizod under thoLawa

of tho Torritory of
Havaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ua

LoanflMortgogoBoourltiss
Investments and Real Eotote

HOMES buill on tip
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
iDR Honolulu T i7

The Hawaiian Raoliy
ana fiZalnrity Ua Lffl

L KENT WELL
manager

n bas
SG00 HOUSE AND LOT- -

ONLiliha Strcot nerr King Only tmTkoanb payment reived Fpiy toWILUAU SAV1DGE fJO
Hrnhant Klwo

iron HENX 0E

For torino anolv tn him
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Kdwln 11 Trlnp Postmaster of
Mtddlcllold Centre NY said I
waa nllucltcd liy what I learned
was locomotor nlaxln Twosklllful
doctor did cnorjtliliiR tlicy could
for me I became worse could not
moo oven nbonttho room I did
not ext pct to llvo ory lono

Tlie turning point i a news ¬

paper nrtlcla It told Lbwnman
who had suffiirpil aa 2 had hern
cured by Dr Williams Vlutt
for Palo People I took two boxes
of tho pills thou four moro Loses
My win wn stcuih my return to
health was a nourcoof daily i ruti
Jlcallon In I took eighteen box ¬

es of tho pills beforo I rus entlrolr
well I owo tny euro cntlrolv to
Dr Williams lltik Pills for Inio
Peoplo

tjuDKcrmou rtnti sworn louororo mo
llOMiit Hauva Ifotarv Public

The full name Is on pncVscc Sold by all or acnt by
Co NY Price jocpcr box jijo

our
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mil SEDDGT10H 1 PRICES

HavirjR mode InrRO nddiUom to
our maohinory wu oro now nblo to
lnuudnr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS oud TOWELS
at tho rato of 25 centi par dozen
ocoh

Satiafnotory work end prompt de-
livery Rurrtnteod

No fear of clotbinfj bolaff lost
from otrikei

Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at cuy tiruo during
uuaiucsa hours

HiB0 dp Etaia 73

our wngona will oo or routf
and 14 Wo

HAWAIIAN
BO AP
3Tor Evsrytaody

Tho HONOrTirTI n a p wrturra
aro now pultiDB up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Oaaoa I

family aize at 2 25 pur box deliver
Btffreo to every part of tho oityFull caBes iop pounds will bo de
livored at 125

For all empty boiea roturued in
llOOll clean ntutn in i on
cento will be paid

aVnyi Fatnil7 th Mauds
unco Tim - -
titohen and Laundry Try a onne

-- - wUlul iUau ouying by tne

Order from tho Amenta

M f Mcteaey 4 Sons

Liwiitod
Queon Street

2406

4000 LAEnOLD ON BERK--

mouthAppiytu00iq0mo5SUpr
WILLIAMSAVIPGJ OO

201 TAAvniKtrif ffr

Contractor nnd Builder

AU WS ntruBtodl Promptly At
VU aaoo h
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